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FORE'tlORD

E
As the present issue of TIB goes to the typist a f'ev remarks seem appro-

priate. Most of the contributors sent their research notes and their directories
in fine form. It is hoped , however , that in the future all corrt ri.but.or-a"I.rill
list the various items requested separately) folloving the format used in TIB-4
and the pre serrtissue. To save postage, the various items can be t;yped on
strips of paper, provided the name of the department, laboratory, university,
city and country are included on each strip. TIlelabor of compiling the bulletin
is considerably lessened if these instructions are followed.

E

t,

1

In August., 1961, a meeting of Tribolium biologists was held at Purdue Uni-
versity, which enabled us to become ac~uainted and to discuss various problems.
One of the suggestions adv&~ced has been that the Editor exercise the prerogative
of rejecting any contributions i{hich might be classified as substandard. It is
the feeling of the Editor that at this stage of our know.l.ed.geof Tribolium or
other Coleoptera any contribution) particularly in regard to mutations in beetles)
is a worthwhile contribution, The facts that tests of allelism may not have
been carried out by the time the contribution was submitted, that the mutation
was not identified with a particular linlmge group, and that information on
viability of the mutant may not have been supplied may have been due to the fact
that the mutation was only recently discovered and further information will
eventually be supplied.

!:.

(

Rejection of a contribution on these grounds alone wouLd not solve any
problems: the author could find an outlet to publish his results e.Lsevhere and
the problem would remain. In the vr tter 's opinion) it is far better to have t.wo
independent descriptions of the same mutation in TIB (for exal11l?le,in T. castaneum
Distorted and Gnarled; jet and dusky; pink and cheat.nrtj and in T. confusum ebony
and black have been independently found and described, and yet tests of allelism
have shown that these) a.Lt.houghbearing different names) are recurrences of the
same mutation) than in a scientific journal.

TIlechief reason for duplication of preliminal7 wor-k on mutants seems to
be a lack of communication betw-een the different laboratories and TIE is designed
to remedy thiso How effectively this is accomplished depends on the Hilllngness
of the various biologists utilizing Tribolium in communicating their findings to
others throu~l this Bulletino Once similar mutffi1tsare reported, I believe it is
up to the independent investigators to decide vhe'the r they l.,rishto collaborate
in a joint effort (to establish whether the similar mutations are cases of
recurrence or allelic to each other, and once negative results are obtained for
these tests to determine the linkage group to vhLch the mutant belongs) or to
"go it alone. 11

c,

Establishment of the linkage group of the new mutant may not be easy--if
autosomal, the gene may belong to any of nine linkae;e groups in To castaneum
and only eight in 'I'. conf'usum. (Elsewhere in this issue it w i.Ll, be found that
six of the nine autosomes have been marked '·Iith good, reliable markers.) It
is hoped) therefore, that if the discoverer of a particular mutant does not
pLan to undertake the laborious task of determining its linkage group, he 'rill
be generous enough to supply the mutant to someone else uho may be interested.

Editorial prerogative has been exercised only in two respects: biblio-
graphical references submitted by some authors) but not dealing with Coleoptera)
have not been included. Also, O\{ingto limited funds, it was necessary to turn
dovn the request of one potential contributor to include a series of tables on
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life histories of Tribolhlm which wou.Idtake up 40 paces: \-Jhile a limitation on
the size of the contribution has not been fixed, it Has felt that if such an
extensive contribution vere alloved for one author without his bearing the major
part of the cost, soon the Bluletin would be flooded ,lith other) similarly
extensive, contributions,

The present issue of TIB, although not as large as 'rIB-)~, reveals that
biologists using flour beetles have been very active in their research programs,
t-1i:Lnyof the projects undertaken wer-e designed to answer a specific question, and
once obtained, the data maynot be extensive enough to submit to a scientific
journal, but they are of interest to others contemplating research along similar
lines, It is in this respect that the section on Research Notes in the Bulletin
fulfills a real need) and an outlet wh.i ch, it is hoped) will be used to advantage
by other investigators who so far have been "too busy "\lith other wor-k" to make
any contributions, In this respect, it is also hoped that investigators whohave
designed various pieces of equipment to simplify their wor-k with Tribolium or
other organisms will share their time-saving devices by describing them in a
future issue of TIB,

The Editor W'ishes to thank a number of co.H.e agues whohave taken time out
from their duties to commenton the forrnat and contents of TIB and have made
suggestions for improvement, He also vTishes to thank Drs, L, O. To Mendesand L Huot
MI.'. Mo Yoshida for supplying a more complete bibliography of their publica·tions,
making the literature citations more complete , Finally) grateful ackn.owlegment
is made to the USPHS without whose financial aid the publication of TIB wou.Ld not
have been possible,

Ao SOKOLOFF

Berkeley, Cal5.fornia
March) 196~)
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EDITOR'S RANDOH NOTES

The illustration on the front cover, prepared by ~tr. Roger S. St. Hilaire,
shows an example of the type of phenodeviants found by Mr. Peter S. Dawson of
the Department of Genetics) University of California) Berkeley, California.
Mr. Dawson1s description of this case can be found in the section on new
mutants.

::
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ANNOUNCEHENTS

Announcement of a meeting of
Tribolium Biologists.

Follovring the pattern set at the AlBS
meetings, at Purdue University, 1961,
a meeting is being planned for next

The meeting 1·rilltake place from 1 to 4 P, M.
for a further announcement in the AIBS Bulletin.

August at Corvallis) Oregon.
on }/'lOnday,August 27. Watch

Dr. R. W. Howe) Pest Infestation
Laboratory, Slough, Bucks, England,
has informed the editor that the
next International Congress of
Entomology will be held July, 1964

in London. Dr. Hove is attempting to organize a session on "The ecology,
genetics and pest status of Tribolium" and other beetles in the stored
products section. Colleagues who intend to attend this Congress and to
present a paper should contact Dr. Howe or the Editor as soon as possible.

Announcement of the Inter-
national Congress of
Entomology, London, England)
1964.

Re-Issue of TIB-2 and 3,. From time to time requests arrive for
back copies of TIB and they cannot be

met since the available supply has become exhausted. Dr" James Ho Byw-aters
1visely kept the old stencils and kindly turned them over to the present
editor. To get an idea of how many copies we shoul.d re-print. to satisfy
the needs of those engaged in Tribolium research I wou.Ld apprec iate it very
much if you wou.Ld let me know how many copies you need for your own use or
for the use of students. Since our funds are limited it is hoped that those
having the early issues and a sufficient number of copies for their needs
"'ill refrain from writing.
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March, .1962 NEW MUTANTS 13
Report of A. E. Bell

Tribolium castaneum

1. Gnarled (Gn). Bunch, 1960. Autosomal dominant with recessive lethal
effects. Found in-allX-rayed population. Results indicate that the Gn!Gn
genotype is lethal ~mile Gn/+ has reduced viability varying from 10 - 20%.
Penetrance in the heterozygote appears to be complete but with variable
expressivity. The expression varies from the extreme of all legs being
twisted or gnarled with shortened tibia and resulting in the tarsi being folded
or twisted away from the body to the less severe expression of the tibia being
only slightly affected with the tarsi unaffected. When expression is extreme
it is also identifiable in the larval and pupal stages. Some Gn/+ beetles show
a reduction or fusion of the medial segments of the antennae.

2. Ivorl (~). Bartlett, 1961. Autosomal recessive; found in an X-rayed
population under selection for large body size. Eye color is creamy white and
resembles the pearl phenotype, but is not allelic to pearl. Tests for allelism
to Eddleman~s chestnut are under way, but the ivory phenotype is much liGhter
than that of chestnut. Good vf.abf.Li.t.y .and fertility. Good penetrance and
expressivity.

3. Ring eye (rg). Yamada, 1961. Sex~linked recessive. Spontaneous in
the Purdue Foundation stock. The phenotype of ring is similar to the autosomal
recessive pearl in which the lighter colored center of the ,eye is circled by a
darker marginal area. Good penetrance and expressivity with normal viability.
Linkage tests with other markers are not completed.

4. Short antennae (Sa). Shideler, 1960. Autosomal dominant with
recessive lethal effects.--Found in an X-rayed population. Antennae of the
heterozygote is shorter than wild-type due to reduction in number and/or fusion
of the six central antennal segments. The number of affected segments may vary
but penetrance is complete and the expression of the mutant does not overlap
wild type. Some of the Sa/+ individuals have one or more deformed legs, but
this manifestation is not reliable for classification purposes. Tests for
allelism with Eddlemanis Deformed have not been made. The Df and Sa phenotypes
are distinct. All results indicate that the ~Sa genotype-rs lethal while
Sa/+ has a reduced viability of about 15%.

5. Tarsal irregular (ti). Shideler, 1960. Sex-linked recessive found
in an X-rayed population. The expression is variable, but the usual action of
ti is to reduce the normal number of five tarsals for the second pair of legs
to four. ArlY of the first four tarsals may be missing or there may be a fusion
of the third and fourth tarsal segments. Frequently other legs maybe affected.
Penetrance is incomplete unless cultured at high temperature. Linkage tests
,vith other markers are not completed.

Report of Harold L. Eddleman

T. castaneum

Cordovan (Cd). Eddlema~. An autosomal recessive body color slightly
lighter than the-sooty mutant. Under incandescent light the color corresponds
to color samples 8H8 (Maertz and Paul) and 7pl (JaCObson). Discovered inde-
pendently in seven pedigreed families from three different lots of x-irradiated
Purdue Foundation A. Testcrosses to Purdue Foundation A indicate a frequency
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of approximately 5% for this gene in that population. Cordovan beetles can be
distinguished from wild type beetles of same age within 24 hours of emergence,
but we prefer to classify at two to three weeks of age, Since wild beetles
vary in color) some F2 cultures give a nearly continuous spectrum of colors from
wild to cordovan. Not allelic to sooty or jet~. Reproductive rate not affected.

dent (dt), Eddleman and Hudson. Characterized by a hemispherical depression,
averaging 0:1 romin diameter, on the mid-ventral line of the metasternum about
one-third way from third pair of legs to second pair, Discovered in F~ of
x-irradiated Purdue Foundation A. The following data were obtained~ aent x dent
yielded 50 to 85% dent (estimated), dent phenotypes x wild yielded 465 wild to
11 dent, F2 yielded 1493 wild to 194 dent) Fl x dent yielded 777 wild to 209 dent,
Fl x wild type yielded 1234 wild to 4 dent. In the progeny of all matings, dent
females exceeded the number of dent males in total ratio 1.4 to In Also the
number of dent progeny was greater in those matings where the female parent
carried the dent gene(s). The data suggest that the dent phenotype has a
quantitative basis with some sex=linked gene(s).

jet (jE), Eddleman and Hudson. Sokoloff (personal communication) has
found~sky (see TIB-4) to be allelic to jet. Jet was not available when we
reported our mutantJ but we hope to obtain a culture soon in order to compare
the phenotypes, genetics, and biochemistry of the two independently occuring
alleles, Thus, it seems wise to drop dusky (d) in favor of jet (jE) to avoid
confusion.

maroon (m), Eddleman. Autosomal recessive eye color. The eye becomes
maroon (8pi) in pupae, young adults have the same hue} but the intensity de-
velops rapidly so that after 7 to 10 days the eye appears black, The
dissected eyes of aged adults prove to be deep maroon (7-~pl). Aged adults can
be classified with 100% accuracy by patient searching for the characteristic
outer ring of the eye (only part of the ring being visible in this intensely
pigmented eye mutant). Our stock reproduces at only 10 to 25 per cent the
rate for wild type, but on outcrossing,? stocks were obtained which reproduce
as readily as the wild type. Originated in F3 of x-irradiated Purdue Foun-
dation A. Testcrosses indicate that the gene does not occur in the Purdue
Foundation. Not allelic to chestnut or pearl.

Report of A. Sokoloff

A. Tribolium castaneum

1. Distorted (Ds). Dawson. Found in an inbred line in April, 1960.
Autosomal dominant, and lethal in homozygous condition. Pleiotropic, with
both antennae and legs being affected. In a typical mutant individual, there
is a variable number of fused antennal segments, and some may even be missing.
Segments 2-8 are most often affected. The fusions in some cases result in
curvature or bending of one or both antennae. The legs are strikingly affecteds
again the number of distorted legs is variable. The femurs and tarsi are
usually not involved, but the tibiae may be shortened, thickened} or twisted
in many ways; in extreme cases they appear as though tied in knot s, Moderate
to extreme cases of leg distortion may be detected in the pupal stage 0 All
mutant individuals (with one exception out of'several thousand) examined thus
far have shown the antennal abnormalities .•but the number of'affected legs
ranges from zero to six. Mutant beetles generally exhibit good viability and
fertili tY,9but as the number of affected legs increases fertility declines due
to inability of the male to grasp the female in order to effect successful
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copulation, Viability is also reduced in severely distorted individuals, and
in many cases the eclosion of the imago is not completed successfully owing
to inability of the imago to free itself from the pupal skin of the abnormal
legs, Linkage studies and allelism tests with other known mutants affecting
the legs are in progress in collaboration with Dr. Ao Sokoloff, There is a
possibility that this mutant is the same as Gnarled (Gn), which is discussed
elsewhere in this bulletin by Mr, D, Englert of Purdue-University,

2, Elbowed antenna (elb), Dawson and Roo Found in a stock derived
from a natural population residing in feed sacks at a local poultry farm,
Autosomal recessive with low penetrance and variable expressivity, One or
both antennae affected, .,ith the elbow ranging from moderate to extreme
cases where it forms a 45 degree angle pointed back toward the head, Some
evidence was obtained indicating linkage to short elytra (sh) described
elsewhere in this reporty but the elb stock was lost before-tests could be
completed, The viability of extreme-mutant individuals is low, and in many
cases this results from the inability of the imago to free itself from the
pupal skin of the abnormal antennae,

3. Branched antenna (bra), Dawson, Found twice in derivatives of Ds
stock, One or both anteQnae:may be affected; from one to four branches have
been observed, No particular antennal segment appears to be involved more
than the others, though the three distal club segments as a group are more
fre~uently associated with the branches, From limited studies there appears
to be no decrease in viability of mutant individuals, 1m extreme example is
presented on the cover page of this bulletin, and genetic studies are described
in the section on research notes,

4, Short e~ra (sh}. Ho and Dawson, Found in 1959 in a natural popu-
lation collected at a local poultry farmo Autosomal recessive with variable
expressivity and incomplete penetrance, Mutant individuals exhibit varying
degrees of shortening of elytra, with up to one-third of the abdomen exposed,
In some cases the elytra also diverge, again in varying degrees, Beetles
exhibiting these two characteristics together resemble M::Donald's "split" in
T, conf'usum, Viability of affected beetles is low,

5. Lethal - 2 (~)o Dawson. Sex~linked recessive, spontaneous in Ds
stocko Preliminary tests indicate that the lethal is located approximately
31 units to the left of paddle (~), This would place 12 very close to
divergent elytra (dve) and further experiments are in progress regarding this
point, From limited observation there does not appear to be any reduction
in viability of females heterozygous for 12<

6, Red eye (rR), Hoo Spontaneous, Sex-linked recessive, Several
male pupae were found in an Fl culture which was collected in an Oakland
cereal mill, Crosses between the wild type and this mutant yielded normal
eyed progeny in the Fl' Crosses between the Chicago red females and this
mutant yielded an Fl of red eyed beetles, A recurrence of the red
mutation described by Lasley (1960).

7. Light ocular diaphragm (lad), Sokoloff. Spontaneous in the red
eyed stock, This endoskeletal structure, Which is normally pigmented black)
loses its black pigmentation appearing colorless to r-edda.slr-ye.Ll.ov through
the orr~tidia. Autosomal recessive of good penetrance but somewhat variable
expr-e ssLvLt.y, Good viability. Not linked to pear-L, Linkage to other genes
may prove difficult to establish] since this character cannot be observed
uhen the ommatidia are black.
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80 Short elytra (sh). Sokoloff. Spontaneous in a Chicago wild type

strain. In most beetles the elytra fail to reach the tip of the abdomen, ex..
posing the abdominal tergites to a variable degree. The elytra usually meet in
the mid~line over the abdomen giving the beetle a convex appearance. When the
elytra fail to meet at the mid-line the beetles appear like the split !o
confusum mutants described by MCDonald. Autosomal recessive of good viability,
fair penetrance and variable expressivity.

9. Abbreviated appendages (~). Sokoloff. Spont~~eous in linkage tests
between black} microcephalic and pearl and apparently not linked to any of these
genes (the data are being expanded). Autosomal recessive of good penetrance but
variable expressivity. Elytra about 3/4 as long as the normal, most frequently
divergent only at their distal ends) but sometimes divergent up to the scutellumo
Sometimes the legs are affected, all podomeres becoming shorter and thicker}
resembling miniature appendagedo The antennae may also be shorter, but
cameralucida drawings or photographs are necessary to establish this difference
"\Ili th certainty,

10. Lethal - 1 (!l.). Sokoloff. Sex-linked recessive appearing in progeny
of adults derived from eggs rocketed into space Dec. 4, 1959 and tested for
sex-linked lethals. The position of this lethal subject to revision since its
location has been established on the basis of 322 males obtained from
~ & ~ +/+++ !l, females is 39 units to the right of ~ (away from :EZ). te,
therefore is located between ~ and .~, since it is only 25 units away from ~.

11. Fused antennal segments (fas) 0 Sokoloff. This antennal mutant has
been re-examined in view of the fact that another mutant affecting the antennal
segments has been found. Previously it was reported that in fas mutants segments
9~10 are affected. Re=exawination points to the following array of segments
affected~

Antenna Number
Left Right Males Females

0 0 1 1
4-5 0 2 1

0 4-5 0 2
4-5 4-5 1 2
5-6 0 0 1
4-5) 9=10 0 1 0
4-5, 9-10 4-5 2 3
4-5.19-10 9-10 7 8
4=5, 9-10 4-5, 9-10 25 4

0 4-5, 9-10 0 1
4=5 4-5, 9=10 1 2
9-10 4=5, 9-10 5 2

0 9-10 0 4
9-10 0 1 0
9-10 9-10 16 6
4-5 9-10 3 2
9..10 4=5 1 2
5-6 5-6, 9-10 1 0
5=6) 9-10 9-10 2 0
4-5-6? 9-10 4-5-6, 9-10 1 0
4~5-6, 9=10 4=5, 9=10 1 0
4-5) 9,·10 4-5-68 9-10 1 0 P4=5 4-5,-9-10 ?5 t£
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From these figures) it is evident that the character is quite variable,
affecting not only segments 9-10 but also 4~5, and sometimes including other
segments. In males there is a modal peak in individuals having both
segments 4-5 and 9-10 of both antennae affected) vrith a secondary peak in
individuals having segments 9~10 affected in both antennae, For females the
modnl peak is hard to establish in view of the smaller numbers examined, but
it appears to be in the group left 4-5, 9-10., right 9-10, and the secondary
peak coincides with the secondary peak for males with both antennae bearing
a fusion of segments 9-10, In view of the finding of another mutant
affecting the antennae segments (its description follovrs) the fas mutant is
being renamed fas~l,

12. Fused antennal segments-2 (fas-2). Sokoloff. Autosomal recessive.
Spontaneous in a jet pearl stock, The first individuals vrere isolated be-
cause of a uni- or bilateral absence of antennae. Subsequent, generations,had both antennae but various segments vrere fused as f'o.LLows ~

"Antenna Number
Left Right Males Females

0 0 0 2
0 3-4 1 0

4-5, 6-7 4-5 1 0
5~6 0 1 0
5-6 4-5 1 1
4-5 6-7 1 0
5-6 5-6 12 27
5-6 3-4 1 0
5-6 2-4-5, 6-7 1 0
5-6, 9-10 5-6, 9-10 1 1
4-5, 6-7, 8~9 0 1 0
5-6, 9-10 5-6 3 2
3-4-5 7 5-6 0 1
4-5, 6-7 5-6 0 1
5~6 5~6, 9-10 0 1
5-6-7 ? 5-6-7 7 0 1
4-5 5-6 0 1
4-5, 6-7 4-,5, 6-7 0 1
4-5 4-5 0 2
5-6, 9-10 5-6, 9-10 0 1
4-5, 6-7 4-5" 6-7-8 0 1

24 43

In addition, one female had segments 5-6 of the right antenna fused, and the
left antenna was bifurcated beyond the 5th segment. It is clear that although
there is a certain amount of overlap w1th fas-l, the modal number of adults
affected in fas-2 is in the class including the bilateral fusion of segments
5-6. Tests of allelism between fas=l and fas-2 are under way.

E. T. confusum

1. Short elytra (sh). Ho , An autosomal recessive with fair expressivity
and complete penetrance-.- This mutation occurred in an inbred line derived from
a synthetic strain vrhich had been propagated by brother-sister matings for more
than 23 generations. The elytra of these beetles are short exposing the
posterior third of the abdomen, but the mutant differs from McDonald8s split
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C.~)in that the edges of the elytra meet in the mid~line, Crosses of sp x sh
produce some Fl vith slightly shorter elytra than the normal, but longer tha.il'in
either mutant, Further studies are under way,

20 Light ocular diaphragm (lod), Sokoloff, Spontaneous in linkage studies
between E and ru (formerly designated as pk, Sokoloff, 1961--see note at end
of this report), As in To castaneum the ocular diaphragm loses its black
pigmentation becoming colorless to reddish-yellou if observed through the
ommatidia, Autosomal recessive of'good penetrance and viability but variable
expressivity.

30 Stilted legs (stl)o Sokoloff, Spontaneous in Slough black (uhich is
currently being renamed ebony-2) by Dyte and Blacknmn), Femurs of all legs
become short, and the tibias long and slender. Tarsi are variously fused,
Beetles, if taken out of the flour have difficulty maintaining an upright
position, and judging by the number of sterile crosses) the ~2les may have
difficulty in grasping the ferualeo Detectable in the pupa stage, Imagoes
may die at eclosion through failure to disengage themselves from the pupal
skin, or by being unable to enter the flOUT, Autosomal recessive of good
penetrance) variable expressivity in regard to the fusion of the tarsi; and
poor viability,

4, Reduced antennae and elytra (rae), SokoLof'f", Found among the mal.e
progeny of a single female obtained frOiila stock derived from an Oakland)
Calif.) flour mill, Elytra shorter in the pupa by about one abdominal segment,
leaving the hind leg tarsi uncovered, In the adult it resembles the autosomal
split, but the antennae are shorter owing to a reduction in the number of
segments to an average of seven. Sex-linked recessive of good penetrance,
somewhat variable expressivityo Linkage and viability information not avail-
able at this time"

5 0 Deformed legs (dl)., Soko.Lof'f , Spontaneous in ebony-2 crosses" In
the fev matings so far, the mutant appears to have poor penetrance and variable
expressivity) behaving as an autosomal recessive, The legs are affected in the
following vrays: the femur alone or the femur and the tibia may be variously
short, The femur may be missing the tibia attaching directly to the coxa or
trochanter 0 The femur may be normal or short and variously deformed, and the
tibia bent, the bend being located about one third of the tibial length distal
to the joint between the femur and tibia, Tarsal segments may be variously
fused, In a few specimens the legs appear amputated, sometimes only a small
portion of the femur remaining" (Whether this is the result of cannibalism
cannot be stated at the present time,) In a f'evcases antennal segments
7 and 8 are fused; but this may be the r-eaul.t of the fa2,gene described beLow,

60 Fused antennal segments (fas). Sokoloff, Spontaneous, Autosomal'-~recessive of incomplete penetrance and variable expressivityo In affected
beetles segments 7 and 8 are fused in one or both antennae. Howeve r',at times
segments 3 and 4J 5 and 6, 7 and 8} 9 and 10 or 8 through 11 have been found
fused. The fusion of the segments may be complete so that the antennae may
appear 8~J 9~'or 10-segmented. In some cases the antennae are symmetrically
affectedo In others one antenna may consist of 10 segments while the other
consists of eight or nine segments.

7, lethal·-l (!l) " Sex~,linked recessive. Spontaneous in Hruby spot f!

outcrosseso Its location awaits the construction of an ~ ~ stock, since
the St es males do not survive.

•
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C. Tests of Allelism:

T. castaneum.

pkS (Sokoloff, 1961) and c (Eddleman, 1961) are the same ~ene; consequently,
pkS is being renamed cS,

Jet (Park) and dusky (Eddleman) are the same mutationo At ~J suggestion
Eddleman has renamed his mutant jE.

sh independently found by Eo and Dawson and by Sokoloff (see present
issue)-are recurrences of the same mutation.

T. confusum.

~ (Sokoloff, 1961) and pearl are not allelic. In order to leave this
symbol available for an allele of pearl the name is being changed to ruby spot
(~), since phenotypically it resembles MCDonald's eyespot (~).

Ebony (Park) and black (Lerner and Eo) are recurrences of the same
mutation. The latter is being renamed eL&H (for ebony Lerner and Ho).
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Bartlett ~ Alan C. *The effect of
flour particle size·on pupa body
we Lght ,

We regularly use two grades of
flour in our experimental studies.
One is sifted through ff2 silk
bolting cloth and used for raising

all stages of T. castaneum. The second is sifted through #8 silk bolting cloth
and is only used to make egg collections. Hoping to save some time and space by
using only one type of medium) I undertook an experiment to determine the effect
of these two different siftings on pupa body weight, Individual pairs of beetles
were placed for 24 hours on either #8 or #2 medium. After 24 hours these pairs
were transferred to the opposite type of medium for another 24 hours, Pupae
were found to be larger on #2 than on #8 medium) and the effect was consistent
over the replications, showing that we did not have a biased sample (i.e,~-
heavier parents on one medium than the other), The mean pupa body weight on
#2 medium was 2.323 mg £0.015 mg, and on #8 medium, body weight was 2.229 mg
[0.014 mg. This is a highly significant difference measured by the t-test.

Population Genetics Institute
Purdue University
Lafayette, Indiana

Bartlett, Alan C. *Egg production by
virgin and mated females of two strains
of Tribolium castaneum.

Two strains of T. castaneum
(F and S strains) differ signifi-
cantly in the number of viable
progeny produced in a given period

of time (F > S). To determine at what stage these differences were expressed,
several observations on reproductive traits were made. This report contains the
information obtained for egg production. Twenty-five female pupae of each
strain were placed in individual creamers for the virgin female tests. Twenty-
five female and twenty~five male pupae of each strain were mated at random
(within strains) for the mated female tests. When twenty of the pupae had
emerged for each virgin test (or twenty males and twenty females for the mated
test)J the rest were discarded and observations taken only for these twenty
viable adults, All incubation was conducted at 91°F and 70% RoH. The first
adults of both strains emerged on the third day after pupation, and all had
emerged by the seventh day. The first eggs were laid on the sixth day for the
F strain and the seventh day for the S strain. Table I presents the average egg
production for each strain and female type. Collections were made at twenty-four
hour intervals, and females laid in finely sifted (passing through #8 bolting
cloth) whole wheat flour plus brewercs yeast.

Unmated females of the two strains obviously did not differ in the number
of eggs produced in a 24 hour period but there was a consistently higher number
of eggs from mated F females than from mated S females. Mated females produced
significantly more eggs than unmated females in both strains. There is an
indication, but not conclusive evidence that males of the S strain may not be
sufficiently active to stimulate maximum egg production in females. This obser-
vation is under investigation at the present time. Significance tests wer-e made
by analysis of variance on unweighted means.

Population Genetics Institute
Purdue University
Lafayette? Indiana

* An asterisk before the title of a note indicates reference authorized.
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Table 1. Average 24 hour egg production for mated and unmated
females of two strains of T. castanelU1l.

Type of Days After Pupation Ave/ !:d
III
CJl

Female 6 7 8 10 11 12 13 14 16 18 III9 15 17 19 20 day III
I-j
(')
P-

F virgins 0,10 0.30 0·50 2·55 4.75 4.60 5·10 4.95 6.85 3·55 3.60 4·75 4.35 4.60 4.40 3.66
~

5.65 6.00 8.65 8.50 10.65 14·70 14.80 14.25 1-3F mated 1.10 2090 13·55 10050 12·90 .15·15 12·35 10.11 CD
(')

P"::s
3·40 4.80 5040 t-'.

S virgins 0.00 0.20 0.60 1.90 3·35 5·75 3·50 3·70 5·65 7·15 5·60 4.9.5 3·73 o
~

S mated 0.00 0·30 2040 3·00 3·65 5.60 6.05 4.0.5 7·15 10·35 6·95 9.45 7.40 6.75 7·95 5·40 ~
c+
(1)
CJl

I\)
I-'
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Bartlett, Alan C. *The influence of
population density on mortality and
body weight in T. castaneum.

Tvro strains of Tribolium castaneum
wer-e subjected to various levels
of population density by placing
10, 20, 40, 80 or 160 eggs in 4

grams of media (in 3/4 ounce coffee creamers). Development took place at 91°F
anf 40'%RoH. Larval counts we.remade at 12 days after egg collection and 18 days
after egg collection. Larvae were checked each day after the 16th day for
pupation. There were pupae present in the lowest density creamers on the 18th
day. As pupae wer-e found, they wer-e vreighed individually 8..11dcounted. Larvae
in the highest density creamers took longest to pupate, and some larvae under
these conditions never did pupate. Table I presents the averages for each
period) strain and density subclass.

Table I. Average number of eggs7 larvae and pupae for each
strain and the average pupae body weight in mg.

strain
No. No. Larvae No. Larvae No. Ave. Pupa

Eggs at 12 days at 18 days Pupae Body Weight
fig

10 8·5 8·5 8.5 5.306
20 14.0 14.0 lh.o 5.297
40 28.0 27·5 27·0 5·003
80 54.5 54.0 48·5 4.523

160 111.0 108.0 38.0 3.891

mg
10 7·5 7·0 7·0 2.027

20 14.0 13·5 13.0 2.111

40 30·5 30.5 30·5 2.065
80 63.0 61.5 61.0 2.024

160 144.5 138.0 124.0 1.880

s

F

Contrary to some other Hark in this laboratory, the t.wo strains showed
similar hatchability at the lowest densities (10 and 20), but there were signifi-
cant differences at the densities above L~O. Only the densities of 80 and 160 had
any effect on mortality in the S strain) and there was no density effect on
morta~ity in the F strain. Density did have an effect on pupa body weight. In
the S strain densities of 40, 80 and 160 eggs yielded pupae whLch wer-e signifi ..
cantly lighter than pupae from lower density creamers. In the F strain only the
highest density creamers gave a significant weight reduction. The S strain is
about 2~ times heavier than the F strain under normal conditions, Developing
stages of this strain undoubtedly required more food than the F strain, as
evidenced by the reduction in weight at the higher densities. The condition of
the food left in the creamers on the 18th day gave an indication of the
competition going on for a given density. The 10 and 20 densities still had

••
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some white flour plus bran, the 40 had only bran and exuvia while the creamers
which had held 80 and 160 eggs had only the remains of dead larvae and very
little else. Evidently the larvae were able to live and even undergo pupation
with none of the regular media in the creamer.

-.~=.,

Population Genetics Institute
Purdue University
Lafayette,Indiana

Bartlet t l Alan C.,1
DuWayne C. Englertl and
Paul V. Blair ,2 '*:Paddleversus
wild type~ Are-evaluation.

Phillips and MCDonald (Am. Nat., 1958)
co~ared the reproductive capacity of
the mutant paddle with a wild type stock
in T. castaneumo Over a 60 day period
the mutant outproduced the wild type

stock. From our observations on the mutant paddle, this outcome was a great
surprise. We atte~ted to test these results with our own ~addle stock
(obtained also from Park1s laboratory) and Purdue Foundation A. An exact
duplication of the previous work was rather needless, but we felt that further
investigation would be of value. Egg production in a 24-hour period, number of
larvae at 14 days and number of adults were measured for both pure strains
(mutant and wild type) and their reciprocal Fl hybrids. These tests wer-e con-
ducted in three different environments: A(91 OF, 1.~0% R.H.), B(9l0F, 70% R,H,),
c(84°F, 70% R.R.), The results shown in Table I are the averages from ten
single pair matings for the measured variables in each strain and environment.
Different sets of parents were involved in each case.

Table I

A B C

Strain eggs larvae adults eggs larvae adults eggs larvae adults

'i-lildtype 10·7 9·1 9,1 11.1 9·4 904 9·7 8,4 8,1

(+0" x pd<i?)Fl 5·2 3.8 3.8 8.5 7·3 7,3 7·7 5·7 5.6

(pdd'x +)?)Fl 7.8 6.2 8.6 8.6 6.1 6,0 11.1 10·3 9·8
paddle 7.4 1.4 1.4 5·6 1.5 1.3 4·9 3·0 2.8

Separate analyses of variance were performed for each measured trait, For
egg production there were no significant environmental differences, but a highly
significant strain effect existed and there was also a significant strain by
environment interaction. nle number of 14-day larvae showed significant
environment and strain by environment effects as well as a highly significant
strain effect. The analysis on adult number again showed a highly significant
strain effect and a significant interaction between strains and environments,
but no environmental effect was found.

(1) G-117 Life Science Building, Purdue University, Lafayette, Indiana
(2) Institute for Enzyme Research) University of Wisconsin, Madison, Wisconsin.
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L~each case the highly signific~~t strain effect was due to the greater

productivity of either the wild type pures or one of the Fl hybrids. Notice
that due to sex linkage the female in these three cases vas wild type (homo~
zygous and heterozygous), and the male was either wild or paddle, The pure
paddle matings were superior to 'the Fl matings only in egg production and only
in environment A. However} even in environment A the fertility of the eggs
was much lower in the paddle pures than in the other matings.

Although many other observations can be made from these data (especially
regarding the strain by environment interactionsL our main concern is with
the strain differences. The differences between our results and those of
Phillips and M::DonaJ.dcould be explained in various ways, such as differences
in the genotypes of the strains usedJ environmental differences (although our
environment C was almost identical to their single environment) or laboratory
techniques, Their basic conclusion that the paddle gene confers superior
reproductive capacity must be challenged, We would like to postulate that one
reason for P & M~s results could be due to the extreme competition present in
their cultures. They had only one gram of medium (about 1/4 teaspoon) to support
the growth of all of the products of four pairs of T. castaneum for a twenty-day
period. For the first period (which would include our tvrenty~four hour
collection) each wild type pair produced only 0.60 offspring/day, and each
paddle pair produced 0.88 offspring/day. In our results for environment C there
'VTaSan average of 8.1 offspring/day for each wild type pair and 2.8 offspring/
day for each paddle pair. A comparison shows a tremendous difference in average
daily production of adults ror both strains. Having no information about the
wild type strain used by P & M, we can make no valid compar.Lsons, but we would
like to outline an explanation. We postulate that the higher the reproductive
potential possessed by a st.r-at.n,the more extreme will be the competition under
the conditions used by P & M. The probability of a given egg being able to
hatch and the larva reaching maturity is diminished under conditions of extreme
c ompet.Lti.on,but a strain wt th low reproductive potential will not be exposed to
such competition due to its OiVilreproductive inadequacies. Some computations
will bear this out. Four pairs of our Foundation strain could lay enough eggs
in l~ days to pr-oduce the 50 adults obtained by P & M in 20 days" all eggs
produced past the second day woul.d be subject to cannibalism by the early
larvae. In the paddle strain four pairs cou.Ldlay enough eggs to produce fifty
adults in four and one -ha.Lfdays or seventy adults in six and one-ha.Lf days, but
the increment per day is only 1102 adults compared to 3204 for the wild type,
These figures do not even include allowances for different cannibalistic
tendencies of the larvae and adults for the two strains ,9 for the depressive
effect on female egg production when conditions become crowdedJ or for the
lengthening of the life cycle under high population densities (see Rich, Ecology,
1956,; Park, Quar" Rev. BioL J 1934,~ Schlager and Bckal., TIB=4). Physiological
stress on the parents due to crowding may also enter into total productivity,

The findings of Phillips and ~Donald are certainly of biOlogical interest,
especially since Tribolium species in the wild may often undergo periods of
extreme competition, but we feeT that the phenomenon should not be construed to
reflect genetic superiority of the mutant strain (,ihetherdue to residual
genotype or individual mutant genes) when actually the reverse may be true.

~ -~-= ~.".:~~:~-~.~~!"---:--::~-----

*Davrson" P,S. Preliminary report
on a possible phenodeviant in
To cast.aneum.

The branched antenna (bra)
character, described elsewhere
in this bulletin, displays
several of the characteristics

Oliver and Boyd) Edinburg) pheno-
found three times in widely separated

of Lernergs (1954) Genetic Homeostasis,
deviants, Mutant individuals have been
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derivatives of the "Distorted" stock, and at least three times in separate
stocks by other personnel in our laboratory.

The frequency of expression of bra in the F2 progeny for the two cases
studied was approximately .01. By selection and inbreeding this frequency
was increased to .35, hovrever a rapid decrease in fertility also occurred and
the lines had to be pooled in order to preserve the stock. Outcrosses to
wild type resulted again in low penetrance.

There is considerable variability of expression, both between and \{ithin
affected individuals as in many cases of phenodeviants. From one to four
branches have been observed, with lower numbers much more frequent.

This inheritance pattern may explain why Sokoloff (1960, TIB-3) con-
cluded that a similar character was non-genet.Lc 0 With such Low frequency of
occurrence in F2 progeny, the usual laboratory tests on potential mutants
could easily miss a phenodeviant.

Fu.rther studies are being started now that the fertility of the stock
has been restored.

Department of Genetics
University of California
Berkeley, California

Dawson, P.S., and A. Sokoloff
*Similarity between the mutants
"Df.at.or-t.ed" and "Gnarled" in
T. castaneum.

Simultaneous studies on the inheritance
of the mutants "Distortedll and "Gnarled"
in T. castaneum have disclosed that
these may be recurrences of the same
mutation. "Gnarled" under investigation

by DuWayne C. Englert at Purdue University, and "Distorted", being studied in
our laboratory, resemble each other closely both in phenotypic expression and
genetic transmission. For descriptions of both characters see the section on
New Mutants in this bulletin. Allelism tests are currently being performed in
both laboratories.

Department of Genetics
University of California
Berkeley, California

The black colored mutant listed as No. 21
in our culture list (TIB-4, po 8) and
described in that bulletin as "PIL black"
or "Slough black" is an autosomal

recessive mutation with complete penetrance located about 205 crossover units
from "pearl". Viability is somewhat reduced and distinctly so in black pearl
beetles. This mutation is not allelic "lith Y.cGill black or ebony (see
Stanley TIB-4, p. 6).

Dyte, C. Eo and Dorothy G. Black:ma.n
*Ebony-2~ a new mutant in
T. confusum

Since the nwnber of black mutations is likely to outnumber the possible
synonyms of the word black, 'V1e suggest that workers on T. confusum ccnsider
using the name "ebony" for recessive mutants and "black" for mutations where
the heterozygote is visibly distinct, This will help to minimize confusion
when homologies with T. castaneum are discovered. Accordingly we suggest
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the name ebony~2 for this mutation. stocks of e2e2 beetles are maintained at this
Laboratory and at MCGill University,

Pest Infestation Laboratory
Slough) Bucks 0' England

In a recent survey of the daily
flight times in the laboratory
(near a windOW) of a number of
of types of forest moths, data
were also obtained for

A, kuhniella (Cano J. Zool. in press). An obvious sex difference in the flying
times was found in this species. The majority activity peak in males was just
prior to sunrise, with a minor peak at sunset. In females there was only one
activity peak, at sunset; the females seldom exhibited flying activity aftel'
midnight. These insects were 2-3 days old. Whether or not the sexes had
previously been in contact, or had been kept separat.e, did not affect the sex
difference in flying times. If an equal number of males ~~d females were put
together in the activity apparatus" a bimodal activity curve was obtained,
similar to that obtained if the curve for isolated males were superimposed upon
the corresponding curve for females. Histological studies of the eyes showed no
sex difference in the iris pigment behavior at different times. The results of
these studies point out the necessity of considering the sexes separately in
studies of activity rhythms. (Refer to publication in.dicated aboveo)

Edwards, D. K. A sex difference in.
the daily flight time of Anagasta
kuhniella Zell" in the laboratory
in naturally changing light.

Forest Entomology and Pathology
Laboratory
Federal Building
Victoria, B.C. Canada

Englertz..~Wa~e Co *Test of allelism
between 'twodominant mutations J

"Gnarled" and "Distorted" in Tribolium--_._-castaneum,

Independent discoveries of t.wo
dominant mutations, ifGnarled "
(see note in New Mltants section
of TIB! this issue) by this
laboratory and "Distorted II by

Pet.e'rDawson of the Department of Genetics at Berkeley, have been reported.
Close similarity existing between these two mutations both in mode of
inheritance and phenotypical expression has been observed. At the present
time tests of allelism are being carried out in both laboratories.

Population Genetics Institute
Purdue University
Laf'ayet.t.e,Ind.Lana

Erdman, H. E. *Irradiation effects on
single and mixed species populations
of Tribolium confusum and To castaneum
in various environments,**

I am studying the responses and
performances of single and mixed
species populations to radiation
as an environmental stress factor.
T'nese effects will be compared

conditions. Effects from exposingwith those induced by variations in climatic

** Work performed under Contract No, AT(45=l)=l350 between the Atomic Energy
Commission and the General Elect.ric Company.
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populations to acute and chronic radiation will be compared. Besides the
usual populational measurements) we look for mutants and have facilities for
histological) cytological) radiochemical and autoradiographic analyses.

Biology Laboratory, Ranford Laboratories
General Electric Company
Richland, Washington

Erdman, H. E. *Onset?f fertility
in Tribolium conf'usum,**

The stage of development and degree of
differentiation for cells and tissues
are critical factors determining the

response of organisms to environmental stimuli. If fertility is measured as
a response to some experimental variable, it is necessary to know the beginning
of the normal time of fertility. To determine thisy single pairs of virgin
T. confusum adults were placed in shell vials containing 3 g of the flour-
yeast medium which was changed daily for 16 days and maintained at 29 C and
60 per cent relative humidity. After one month the number of adult progeny
were scored. Ten replicates of individuals aged l-day-old (young) and 9-day-
old (old) wer-e crossed in the following male x female combinations ~
young x young; young x old; old x old; and old x young.

Young male x young female and old male x young female pairs failed to
reproduce until day-6" Other combinations were fertile on day-l. This shows
that fertility occurs and thus may be used as a valid experimental parameter
within the first day after eclosion for males but not until after six days
for females.

Biology Laboratory, Hanford Laboratories
General Electric Company
Richland) Washington

In field experiments on grain storage
large quantities of grain and astronomical
numbers of Tribolium are often involved,

and necessitate an efficient technique for removing the living Tribolium from
samples. Traps can be made by placing three-inch glass vials into tubes of
wire guaze (some 70 meSh). The covering wire mesh is closed at the bottom, and
the top quarter~inch is folded into the mouth 'Of the vial.

Graham, W. M. A trap for
Tribolium castaneum.

The trap has been used in several experiments. In a large insectide trial
involving bagged maize, bags which generally contained several thousand
T. castaneum were initially sieved. The livin& adults were then removed from
the collected frass 'with the aid of the traps. Over 90 per cent recovery vas
always obtained after 24~48 hours. ' In behavior studies sixty traps were placed
upright on the top of a large stack of bagged maize for a two hour sampling
period every few days. A detailed picture was obtained of the population
build-up over several months. Further use of the traps clearly demonstrated the
fluctuations in the level of T. castaneum activity on the stack surface during
a twenty-four hour period.

---------
** Work performed. under Contract No. AT-( 45~1) ~1350 between the Atomic

Energy Commission and the General Electric Company.
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(This note will appear soon in Tropical Agriculture. Attention is also called

to a note entitled "The TribOliotrap" submitted to Nature by John Stanley and
kindly sent to the editor for his information. Edo)

Natural History Department
Queen!s College
University of St. Andrews
Dundee

Ho; Frank K. *Optic organs and age
determination in Tribolium destructor
and Gnathocerus cornutus.

A previous study (Ho, 1961) has
shown that the interstemmatal
distance in the larval and the
number of rows of ommatidia in

the pupal stage can be used advantageously in determining the age of larvae or
pupae in Tribolium confusum and To castaneum. Two more species, Tribolium
destructor and Gnathocerus cornutus, have been investigated in this regard) and
they have produced the same results as the previously studied species. To
determine the larval instar, the distance between the stemmata can be measured.
The stemmata are located near the antennae from the first instar throughout the
early part of the last larval instar. With each successive moult, the distance
between the stemmata increases. During the latter part of the last larval
instar, however, the interstemmatal distance decreases as the stemmata migrate
to a position near the vertex. This can be shown diagrammatically~

Interstemmatal distance~
4---

Increase
A

Decrease
A

>- < I( last instar )

bl ,I. '--y---J vearly latter
part part

-------early instars----------------~-~~~-----

The pupal age can be estimated by counting the number of rows of
ommatidia when the pupa is v Lewed full face, and considering the degree of
development of the ommatidia of the compound eyes.

Department of Genetics
University of California
Berkeley, California

[SZ Frank K.*Occurrence of flpearl"
in It natural " and laboratory popu-
lations of Gnathocerus cornutus,

An autosomal recessive mutation
tentatively designated as pearl
(E) has appeared spontaneously in
a wild type stock of Go cornutus

maintained in our laboratory for more than two years from beetles fOUTEl in a
flour mill in Oakland, California. The structure of the compound eyes in this
mutant beetle appears to be sd.mi.Lar to that in pearl To cast.aneum, The only
exception being that the black ocular diaphragm seen through the compound eye is
comparatively wider than in T. castaneumo

A large number of larvae near pupation ver e found dead Ln all the cultures
containing the standard Tribolium medium, both at room temperature or at 29°C
and 70% relative humidity. (No parasites are evident.) Some pre -pupae and
pupae were often attacked by more active stages, which may be an indication of
the beetles need for protein.

-
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Pearl adults have been found in another sample collected at the same

cereal mill in Oakland, indicating that the gene has been maintained in that
population for at least two years. Tests of allelism between this pearl and
that described by Dyte and Blackman have not been performedo

Department of Genetics
University of California
BerkeleYj California

The finding of mutations in stocks long
maintained in the laboratory is not
unusual. In fact} pearl, the first
mutation found in Tribolium castaneum
(Park, 1937) apparently had been main-

tained in a heterozygous condition in the population until it was discovered.
McDonald (1961) at the AlBS meetings reported the frequency of eyespot
observed in cultures of Tribolium confusum maintained in various laboratories.
Dyte and Blackman (TIB-4J p. 20) examining cultures maintained at the Pest
Infestation Laboratory found pearl or pearl-like mutations in cultures of
Gnathocerus cornutus, Tribolium confusum and Tenebrio molitor (Tenebrionidae),
dermestids, one species of nitidulids and one species of cucujidsQ Ho, in
this laboratory, found pearl in Gnathocerus cornutus maintained in cultures,
and subsequently re-encountered these mutants in a fresh sample of Gnathocerus
obtained from the same Oakland) Ca.l.Lf'or-rri a, cereal mill from which the
laboratory sample was derived.

Ho, F. K. andA. Sokoloff.
*Occurrence of mutations in
"natur-al," populations of
Tribolium.

So far most of the mutations found in Tribolium have appeared spon-
taneously, but as can be seen in the Mutant Section, the Purdue group of
investigators has shown the feasibility of using X-rays in obtaining mutations.

We wish to draw the attention of Tribolium investigators of another possible
source of mutations of a spontaneous character, namely, from samples derived
from flour millsJ or any other place infested with flour beetles. In connection
with some genetic load experiments now in progress, Tribolium castaneum and
Tribolium confusum_samples were obtained in various flour and cereal mills in
Oakland and in the feed storage bins of the Poultry Department, University of
California} Berkeley. To minimize the possibility of spreading any parasites
carried by these beetles) the beetles were introduced in flour for a few
daysJ the eggs retained to start the cultures, and the parents discarded.

While sexing the pupae some eye color mutants were found. In T. confusum
several males were found with red eyes, suggesting the possibility that the
mutant was a sex-linked recessive. The preliminary crosses of this mutant
tentatively christened red (r), to eyespot give eyespot males and normal
females, suggesting the es genes is not allelic to the ro Crosses to the rus
(rUby spot) autosomal re;essive yield all normal progenyo Therefore, r is-a-
distinct gene from the other 2 eyecolor genes mentioned.

In another sample five pupae (both sexes) were obtained with ommatidia
brownish and the background purplish pink.! in the pupa stage, but in the adult
the ommatidia appeared redo This mutation hovever , appears to be an autosomal
dominant and has been tentatively called ruby (Ru) 0

While sexing pupae of single pair matings of ~.. confusum derived from these
"wild" populations 32 normal females, 18 normal :males and 15 males vrith short
eLyt.r a were found as progeny. (The adults proved to have short antennae as well
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as elytra see aer in sectian an New M.ltants far further de scr-LptLon ,) This ratio
can be obtained only if the mother were heterozygous far a sex~linked recessive
gene.

In the T. castaneum samples red eyed males were found, Tested against the
sex-linked recessive red females the crosses gave only red eyed prageny in the
Fl' Therefare, the red eyed gene is present in these "wild" papulatians.

Flaur millsJ unfortunately, pravide conditians ather than natural. Even in
temperate zanes populations af Tribolium escape the extreme temperatures that
truly ",ild papulations encaunter J although condi tians in unheated barns may
appraach the natural canditions. Nevertheless} estimations af gene frequencies
in these semi-natural populations wauld be of interest.

Department of Genetics
University af California
Berkeley, California

Howe, Ro W. *Life history study
af T. madens ECharp.) an wheatfeed.

Eggs hatch at all temperatures
fram 17.5 to 37.5°C. but all
larvae die in the first instar

at 37.5°C. At 17.5~C, a small prapartion of larvae survive this instar anly
to'die when nearly full grawn. At all ather t.emper-at.ur-es, egg martali ty is
under 20% and larval and pupal martality cambined is under 10'%. The egg
hatches in just over 3 days a.t 35°C, this periad increasing to'14 days at
20°C. and 24 days at 17 •.5°C. The length of the pupal stage al.so increases,
from 4.7 days to 35°C to'18.5 days at 20°C. Relative humidity daes nat
influence these instars,

At 50% R.R. and below'; the opt Imim temperature far the larval stage
prabably lies between 30 and 32.5"C U J but the shartest mean developmental
period recorded at 70% was 17.5 days at 35~C. At all teIITI?eraturesdawn
to 25°C. larval development was fastest at the highest humiduty used, but
development was possible aver the whole range af experimental canditians,
10 to'90% RoH.

At 22.5 and 20°C. the development af many larvae was pratracted, and
the experimental populatian was clearly heterageneaus. At 22.5cC., the first
pupa formed after 36 days at 90,%, after 41 days at 70'%; 54 days at 50%,
55 days at 30% and 68 days at 10%, but the means for these humidities were
irregular. The last larva pupated after 209 days. At 20°C. and 70% the
first pupa appeared 78 days after hatching. By 200 days ald the larvae were
full grown but pupated anly sporadically. Larvae last we Lght slawly, but at
irregular intervals they regained IID.lchaf this last weight. At 350 days old
the remaining larvae were maved to'25°C. I.here they pupated. At 90% R.H.
nane af the larvae pupated in 200 days at 20°C. althaugh they campleted
gra,rth. They pupated readily at 25°C. The periad required far pupatian at
25"C. of these full grown larvae was Long enough to suggest that this larval
resting stage might be a diapause.

The sex ratio of the pupae abtained in these experiments showed a pre-
ponderance of femalesj about 5 to'4 males which cauld not be explained by
larval martali ty. In no condi tian does To madens develop mare quickly than
To castaneum ar To confUsumo

Pest Infestation Labaratory
Slaugh., Bucks J England

•
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Howe, R. vi. *Abnormalities of
metamorphosis caused by exposure
to temperatures just below the
developmental minimum"

At a constant temperature of 20°C.
eggs of _Tribolium ~astaneum hatch and
the larvae grow into pupae. These
pupae cannot ~evelop into normal adults
at 20°C. but can at a higher temper-

ature. Pupae obtained at 30"'C.will become adult at 20"Co Very few freshly
hatched larvae survived 56 days at 17.5°C. or 10 days at 15°C. Pupae obtained
at 30°C. and placed at 17.5°C. within 24 hours all diedJ but those not put at
17.5°C. until 2 days old or more all became normal adults, The failure of
pupae to become normal adults was always due to the inability of the hardening
adult to cast the pupal skin and move the wings and elytra to the adul.t
position. Pupae exposed to 15°C. for 3-4 weeks became adult on return to 30°C,
but most of these emerged Yrith the hind "rings unfolded, extending beyond the
elytra. A 14 day exposure to 15°C. was fatal for young larvae (3-5 and 8 days
old at 30"C.) which were near to moulting. A li.~day exposure of prepupae
(14-15 days old at 30°C.) to 5", 10, 15 or 1705°C. causes a characteristic
abnormality when the insects are returned to 30°C. Some of the processes of
metamorphosis) such as the formation of the pupal head, legs and abdomen can
be observed but the larval skin does not split and no external wings form.
In due course the adult forms and darkens ,.,ithinthe larval skin.

Pest Infestation Laboratory
Slough, Bucks, England

Lerner, I. M. and F. K. Ho.
Longevity in single-species and
mixed cultures,

In order to determine approximately the
length of life of adult beetles under
conditions of our experiments, we have
undertaken several surveys of longevity

of To confusum and !. cast~~. The usable data are not sufficiently extensive
for a detailed and rigorous analysis. Yet it was considered worthwhile to
present some of them in tabular form for the information of Tribolium workers.

The material involved synthetic stocks of the tYrO species (T" castaneum
being marked ",-iththe Purdue sooty gene), wh Lch is described more fully in one
of our forthcoming publications. Cultures were started with ten pairs of
adults, when single~species were studiedJ or five pairs of each species when
the two species were kept in the same viaL The vials were of the standard
size (905 x 2.3 cm) and contained 8 gms, of ground whole-wheat flour and a 5%
yeast additive. They were maintained at 29°C and 70% relative humidity. At
periodic intervals (r~nging from 35 to 45 days in experiment 1, with an average
of 41 days, and from 42 to 44 days in experiment 2 'vrith an average of 43 days)
all living stages we re transferred to a fresh viaL At that time a census of
adults vas made. All beetles wer-e marked by spraying their dorsal side 'vrith
quick drying paint at every census. Different colors were used to identify
newLy transformed adults between successive censuses. The average half-life
of each cohort (eclosing vrithin the same interval) were computed in a rough
manner (assuming eclosion to have occurred at the midpoint between censuses)
whenever- a sufficiently large number of beetles was available. Exper-Lmerrt2
was not carried far enough for this statistic to be obtained. But the age
distribution of beetles from the different cohorts is presented.

The most significant points emerging from these observations are 1) the
age distributions of the two species at any given time are different;· 2) in
single~~species cu.ltures To confusum appears to be longer lived; 3) in mixed
cultures !o cast~ lives longer than when it is reared alone.
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Tables

10 Experiment I. Single-species cultures.

Species Cohort Replicate 1 Replicate 2

Initial Approx. Initial Approx.
no, of half-life, no. of half-life,
beetles days beetles days

T, conf'usum 1 12 54 14 74

2 109 175 238 212

3 12 41 17 46

4 8 62 19 52

T. castaneum 1 113 53 78 46

2 42 57 62 48

3 36 78 L~4 60

4 29 168 36 179

2. Experiment 1. Mixed cultures.

T. confusum Too f'ew beetles produced by this species which is
eliminated in competition with T. castaneum.

To castaneum 1 67 90 139 80

2 48 172 69 137

3 17 52 31 117

l~ 55 123 14· 125

5 30 104 18 97
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3, Experiment 1. Distribution of adults in different cultures at the
termination of the experiment, The numerator gives the number of survivors;
the denominator the original number of adults.

Approximate Single-species cultures Mixed cultures
~, age of cohort, T. confusum T, castaneum T. confusum T. castaneuml..:.:e

J days 1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2
I

347 0/12 1/14 10/113 12/78 1/5 0/2 9/67 30/139
310 14/109 32/238 2/42 2/62 7/15 2/3 21/48 14/69
273 0/12 0/17 4/36 2/44 1/3 2/2 2/17 11/31
232 0/8 2/19 7/29 11/36 2/3 0/0 37/55 10/14
191 1/4 2/7 9/17 11/20 0/0 0/0 23/30 14/18
149 3/10 0/3 8/18 4/20 0 0 1 5
107 26/26 5/5 28/32 15/18

66 27/36 10/10 21/27 53/64
22 43 65 42 34

4. Experiment 2. See caption to previous table.

t Approximate Single-species cultures Mixed cultures
age of cohort, T. confusum T. castaneum T. conf'usum T, castaneum

r days 1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2
r 193 171/191 129/155 76/101 52/65 0/2 0/11 57/91 87/102
~ 150 40/49 70/78 27/31 59/62 0/3 0/1 28/42 28/33
1 108 11/15 5/6 2/16 7/16 0/0 0/0 7/16 8/11

64 2/2 7/7 20/23 29/30 0/0 0/0 14/14 22/24
21 0 0 4 37 0 0 2 21
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M:;Donald, Do J 0 and So Van Gavree
*Equilibrium conditions in Tribolium
population cages,

Experiments are still in progress
on populations of Tribolium
confusum, maintained with a
minimum of disturbance in com=

partmentalized cages (see McDonald and Peerj Genetics 45J 1317-1333 and Heredity
16, 317-330 for details), Substituting fine medium (80 mesh) for coarse (20 mesh)
and preventing thereby the loss of many small larvae and eggs while replenishing
the medium each week, eliminates the large fluctuations in population size found
previously and lessens the problem of determining, from the weekly samplesJ

adult population size] natality, mortality and longevity,

Data collected from four cages over a 48 week period indicate that the
adult population reaches an equilibrium size of about 20040 There is no evi-
dence of a non-random distribution of adults in the cageso However a total
census of the cages reveals that the pupae distribution is not uniform and
increases with the length of time a compartment has been in the cage, Since
the vreekly samples are always taken from older compartments} the mean samp.Le
number, 5706} must be multiplied by a "distribution factor" to obtain an
estimate of the pupae population size and when this is adjusted to account for
the length of the pupal period and the failure of about 22% to hatch, the number
of new adults appearing each week (natality) is calculated to be about 199,
This estimate agrees with another made in a different way, From observation of
recently hatched adults a guide was prepared showing the color of the adult at
different ages up to 48 hours. With practice} the guide can be used to identify
adults from a cage sample which are about 24 hours old or less. Since adults of
this age seem rather feeble, they may not wander far from the point of hatching
and assuming their distribution to be like that of pupae, the number of adults
hatching per week is found to be 1860

Since the population size is constant, natality must be opposed by an equal
mortality. The weekly mortality is difficult to determine for the distribution
of dead in the compartments is apparently not uniform and an undetermined number
probably disintegrate and are lost before they can be removed and counted 0

Ignoring these factors the vreekly mortality is calculated to be about 126.
Efforts are being made to improve mortality estimates. Mean adult longevity,
calculated from total adults and weekly natality} is slightly more than 10 weeks,
and therefore, the generation time cannot be longer 'thanthis and may in fact be
lesso Experiments are underway to compare population size and longevity in
populations with different genetic backgrounds.

Other cage populations containing the sex linked gene eyespot (es) (McDonald
and Peer, Journal of Heredity, in press) and its wild type allele have behaved
similarly, The es gene was introduced in homozygous females while the initial
males were all wild type. The equilibrium gene frequency assuming no selection
should be 0.67 (phenotypic frequencies, male 0067, female 0045)0 After 80 weeks
it is about 0070 in males and in females about 0055J both slightly higher than
expected) but probably not significantly so,- The results suggest that ~ may
be in equilibrium in the popul.at Lons ,

Department of Biology
Dickinson College
CarlisleJ Pennsylvania
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Morgan? No Co Uses of
Tribolium at Department of
Agriculture and Fisheries for
Scotland) Agricultural Scientific
Services) East Craigs} Edinburgh .

T. confusum is the species normally used
for investigational work, Its main use
has been as an indicator of the success
or failure of fumigations of flour and
provender mills and of various other
bagged commodities in stack.

T. castaneum is maintained for the sake of interest.

Department of Agriculture and Fisheries
for Scotland
East Craigs, Edinbur~~

Schlager, G. *The relation-
ship be-tween developmental time
and adult weight in Tribolium
castaneum,

A preliminary report of the relationship
between developmental time) density and
first day adult we Lght was given in an
earlier issue of TIB (Schlager and Sokal)
TIB-4). It was shown that tyro positive

correlations were fairly consistent: weight of pupae with vreight of adult; and
length of pupal period with weight of adult. In addition other correlations
wer-e suggested: length of larval period with weight of adult, vrithwe i.ght of'
pupae and with length of pupal period. Two additional experiments are reported
here.

Experiment 1. The correlation between developmental time and adult weight,
Beetles originally obtained from Purdue University's Foundation stocks vrere
reared at four densities; the days until emergence and first day adult weight
were recorded. The results are shovm in Table 10

The difference between the four densities indicate that adult weLght
decreases and the length of developmental time increases as the density in-
creases. This negative association between weight and developmental time is
not reflected within the densities where there is ~ consistent positive
correlation. The absence of a significant correlation in the 200/2gr. culture
and its reappearance in the 50'0/2gr 0 culture is surprising. Howeve.r, there is
a marked difference in survivorship between these tvrotypes of cultures~
50-75 per cent survivorship in the 200/2gr. culture and only 16 per cent in the
500/2gro culture. The correlation in the densest culture could be a function
of the cannibalism that occurs in the vials; the slower developing lal~ae in
the 500/2gr. cultures will pupate vrhen there are no other forms in the vial to
cannibalize them, whereas earlier pupators are preyed upon by the large larvae
in the vials (adults were removed from the vials at emergence).

Experiment 2. Developmental time and first day adult weight were
measured for three genotypes~ wild-type (Purdue University FOQDdation stOCk))
sooty homozygotes (Purdue University body color mutant) and their Fl-
Individually reared beetles were compared to those reared in groups at 50/1gr.
of flour. Pupae in the 50/1gr. cultures '\-Teretransferred to be reared singly
until emergence. The results are shown in Table 2.

From this experiment there is now additional evidence that there exists
a reasonably consistent correlation between length of larval period and adult
weight" The earlier finding that the length of pupal period is correlated to
adult weight did not hold up in this experiment. It is difficult to evaluate
the true effect of developmental time on adult weight because of the corre-
lations that exist occasionally be-tween length of larval period and length of
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pupal period. In order to overcome this difficulty, the effect of larval period)
holding pupal period constant, and the effect of pupal period holding laLrval
period constant, were calculated by path coefficients.

In the present study the relationships among the three variables measured
can be shown as

ADULT
WEIGHT

LENGTH OF
LARVAL PERIOD) (rLP .PP) CORRELATION BETWEEN

LENGTH OF LARVAL AND
LENGTH OF PUPAL PERIODS

PUPAL PERIOD

The determination of weight by the other two variables can be calculated as~
Determination of weight:: (PW.LP)2 + (PvLPp)2 + 2(PW.LP) (PW.Pp) rLP.PP
The path coefficients designated by PW.LP' PW.PP and the correlations are sho.n
in Table 3.

It can be seen that the influence of larval period on adult weight is
consistently positive while that of pupal period is consistently negative
(regardless of the genotype used). There appears to be a change in the
correlation of larval period and pupal period with the change in density .•the
correlation is generally positive in the single cultures and negative in the
denser cultures. It is evident that pupal period increases as larval period
increases in the single culture but decrease in the denser cultures.

Department of Entomology,
University of Kansas
(Present address ~ Hall
Laboratory of Mammalian Genetics,
University of Kansas.)

-
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Pe!"iod, '.

L Table 1. Relationship between total developmental time
and first day ad~ut weight.

1I::'ed.
Number of eggs Average adult Total developmental
per 2 grams of' Replicate n weight (mg) time (in days) rwn

flour W D

EErWEEl'T 50 1 40 1.84 ± .031 33.3 ± 0.28 0.419**
WAL AND 1.87 ± 33.6 ± 0.37lIDS 2 35 .039 0.151 n.s .

3 41 1.91 ± .030 33.6 ± 0.25 0.545**
~;

100 1 82 1·79 ± .022 34.1 ± 0.22 0.388**
sb.om

2 78 1.82 ± .022 34.1 ± 0·27 0.317**

3 80 1.87 ± .022 33·5 ± 0.20 0.471**

-:.he 200 1 101 1.68 ± .020 39.1 ± 0·32 0.142 n.s.I;t.e
led 2 107 1.69 ± .022 38·7 ± 0.21 0.129 n.s.

3 151 1.67 ± •017 37.4 ± 0.21 0.001 n.s .
1
j

0.296**
;

500 1 80 1.40 ± .033 66.1 ± 0.39
me-:;ics,

n.s. indicates correlation coefficient is not significant.

** indicates P < .01
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Table 20 Correlations between first day adult weight and the following three

variables ~ Lengt.h of larval period eLF); length of pupal period
(pp); and total developmental time (D)o

Genotype Sex Sine;le cultures 50 per 1 gram
Sample Sample

LP pp D Size LP PP D Size

+/+ c! ,40 (~,15 ) 037 54 043 (0) ,40 91
c! 022 (-010) 014 71 025 (008) 026 92

+/s <j! Co17) -027 (006 ) 57 025 -020 (,06 ) 91J-

c! 020 -025 (,10 ) 58 ,20 (,15) 026 90
s/s <j! 033 (,10 ) 033 62 ,44 (,10 ) 042 93

c! 041 (-021) 033 50 ,50 (-016) 043 111

Ex:planation~ Correlations in parenthesis are not significant.

Table 30 Path coefficients) correlation coefficients and the determination of
weight by larval period and pupal per f.od ,

Genotype Sex PWoLP PvloPP rLPopp determination density

~ 040 -,15 0 018
c! 025 007 003 007
<j! ,30 -026 020 016 beetles
c! ,21 017 -007 007 reared

S' 044 ~001 024 019 singly

d' ,52 ~o21 0.10 030

? 048 -028 027 023

d' 023 -012 008 ,06

<j! 010 -o21.~ '~,31 008 beetles
cf 012 -020 -',37 008 reared

<j! 036 006 -044 011 50/gram

d' 038 -010 -029 016

+/+

+/s

s/s

+/+

+/s

s/s
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Material of Gnathocerus cornutus was
supplied by Dr. I. M. Lerner, who
obtained his strain originally from

the Ralston Purina Company of Oakland, California. Examination of 10 cells
at the first meiotic metaphase in aceto-carmine squashes of tests showed
10 bivalents. Spermatogonial cells at metaphase in the same slides gave
a somatic chromosome number of 20. No evidence of a heteromorphic sex
chromosome pair was noticed,

Snow) Richard. The Chromosome
Number of Gnathocerus cornutus.

I
10 j.l

1. Side view of first meiotic metaphase in testes.

Polar view of metaphase of spermatogonial
mitosis. The small round chromosome at 7
oVclock is probably a longer chromosome
seen in end view.
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Sokoloff, AD and r. K. Ro.
Productivity of Trinolium
castaneum and T. confusum
in various media.

Since the pioneering studies of
of Good (1936) it has been assumed
that.the optimum medium for rearing
these hlO species of flour beetles
is flour enriched with br-ewer-s i

yeast, While the two species do very well in this medium, a search of the liter-
ature has failed to turn up any evidence that contemporary studies have been
attempted on the performance of these t.wo species on different media from the
comparative point of vLew, ThE: experiments by Cocd , al.though carried for a long
time, compared productivity of these two species in wheat derivatives (middlings,
bran" and wholevheat, flour) and.the number of beetles followed in each species
was small (maximum of six females) since he was interested in life~time
production. Good.used cornmeal and oatmeal, primarily to compare the effect of
these media (as well as others) on length of developmenL

In search of a mediunl in which these two species migh~ no~ be as prOductive
(in connection with projected studies of disruptive selection) the following
experiment was performed at the suggestion of Dr. 10 M, Lerner : both species were
reared in 5 gms whole wheat flour + five per cent brewers: yeast (WF +- Y)J 5 gms,
fine corn flour (sifted through the same grade silk bolting cloth as that used
for sifting the whole wheat flour) + fiVE per cent brewers3 yeast. (c + Y), and
5 gms corn flour and no yeast «». T, castaneum vas tried on 5 gms b.rewers '
yeast alone, but it produced so few offspring in this medium that the experiment
vas not repeated and T. confusum vas not tried.

For each species and medium there were five creamers" each creamer containing
five pairs of 10-day old beetles (derived from our sJ~thetic strains)) in medium
"acclimated" by leaving the creamers in the incubator over the week-end. The
beetles were introduced, and allowed to remain for three days in the creamers.
The eggs wer-e counted and returned to their respective creamers. The adults were
placed in storage creamers (containing the same medium) and four days later the
experiment was repeated in creamers containing fresh medium.

About three weeks after the egg-courrt the larvae were counted. The number
of adults produced by these larvae was recorded three weeks later. The T. confusum
creamers were started one week after the To casta,neum experiment to distribute---
the work load. All creamers were kept in an incubator m~intained at 29&e and 70
per cent relative humidity.

The results of the experiment are presented in Tables I and II. Since the
data are self-evident we wish to concentrate our discussion on the adult
productivi ty in the various media. For this purpose we have prepared the
following summary.

Period
Medium

Species \..JF + Y C + Y C Y

T, cO 504 491 432 113
T, cr, 382 547 381
To c ,> 806 634 477
T. cf. 530 748 661
T. c. 1310 112,5 909
T, cf', 912 1295 1042

1

1

1 & 2
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The difference in productivity in periods 1 and 2 undoubtedly is a

reflection of the maturity of the females in the two species, but the trend
is the same. For this reason our comparisons will be limited to the over-all
productivity. Excluding the yeast medium, the productivity of T. castaneum
is greatest in WF + Y, least in C and intermediat in C + Y" That of
T. confusum, on the other hand, is greatest in C + YJ less so in C alone and
least in WF + Y.

It would appear from these data that WF + Y, while adequate to maintain
T. confusum in pure stocks may place this species at a disadvantage when
placed in competition with T. castaneum. Herein, in fact, may possibly be the
answer why T. confusum is most frequently eliminated at 29cC and 70 per cent
relative humidity in Park and Lloyd's (1955) and Lerner and Ho's (1961)
experiments. To test the effect of medium on competitive ability of these
two species we have set up some replicates utilizing two media~ C + Y and C.

Fecundity, Fertility and Adult Productivity in Various Media.

Table I. T. castaneum

% eggs % eggs % larvae
hatching hatching forming

Medium Period Eggs Larvae as larvae Adults as adults adults

WI? + Y 1 492* 395* 80.28* 380* 77.24* 96.20*
2 1012 840 83.00 806 79·64 95·95

C + Y 1 583 540 92.62 491 84.22 90·93
2 984 805 81.81 634 64.43 78.76

C 1 590 478 81.02 432 73.22 90.38
2 746 615 82.44 477 63.94 77·56

Y 1 152 120 78·95 113 74.34 94.17
* four replicates entered here because of a miscount in one of theData from only

creamers.
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Table II. To confusum

% eggs % eggs % larvae
hatching hatching as forming

Nedium Period Eggs Larvae as larvae Adults adults adults
..

loW + Y 1 487 394 80.90 382 78,44 96·96
2 624 544 87.18 530 84.94 97.43

c + Y 1 679 554 81.59 547 80·56 98074
2 895 760 84·92 748 83058 98.42

c 1 536 394 73·51 381 71.08 96070
2 775 681 87·87 661 85.29 97·06

WF + Y ;;:: whole wheat flour + yeast

C + Y ::: corn flour + yeast

C .-~~ corn flour no yeast
y ~ yeast alone

Sokoloff, Ao Chromosome maps of
Tribolium castaneum with suggestions
for designation of chromosome
numbers in other tenebrionids.

Using paddle (E9:) (Park and Frank,
1951) as the anchor gene, the
following genes have been mapped
on the X chromosome of To castaneum,
designated as chromosome Io

1\70 genes to the right of E9:.~ truncated elytra (te) 25 units, and lethal-l
(11) 39 units away. The other genes have been located to the left of pd with the
fOIlmfing approximate di st.ances e red (r) =: 1, miniature append.aged (niaJ =: 13,
pygmy (py) ~ 15, divergent elytra (dve)-= 18 and spotted (sp) = 39 units. (12
reportedby Dawson probably lies neardve, between EL and sp.) ~

The autosomes have been arbitrarily assigned numbers, more or less in the
order of discovery of the various mutants, once information on linkage, (or lack
of it) became available.

Chromosome II bears the pearl (£) gene. (ParkJ 1937). Pegleg (pg) is
linked to pearl with recombination values of about 30 per cent. (Lasley and
Sokoloff, TIB-4, p. 16).

Chromosome III is marked by the black (b) gene (Sokoloff et al., 1960)
since crosses with pearl indicate a lack of linkage (Bartlett, Shideler and
Bell, 1960 and Sokoloff unpublished);

j
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Chromosome IV carries the sooty gene (s) Bar-t.Let t, Shideler and Bell,
1960 and in press. The dominant, recessive lethal bar eye (Be) is linked to
_~_and located 26 units away (Sokoloff, in press).

Chromosome V is marked by the jet (j) gene. Lasley (TIB-3, p. 14-15)
has shown linkage between jet and split (sPl), the hro genes being 6-17 units
apart. To the same chromosome must be added microcephalic (mc) 30 units
away from jet, but in which direction away from spl has not been deter.mined.

Chromosome VI is marked by the dominant, recessive lethal,
microphthalmic (Me). (Sokoloff, in press.)

Distorted appendages (Ds) described by Dawson in this issue, segregates
independently from the genes USed as markers for chromosomes II to VI.
Therefore, it is the first marker of chromosome VII (Sokoloff unpublished).

A schematic diagram of these seven chromosomes is shown on page 44a.

If all investigators .,ere working on T. castaneum there would be no
problem. But research on the genetics of beetles is extending to other
coleoptera, including several species of tenebrionids. Research on Tenebrio
molitor by Arendsen, Hein, Ferwerda, and Schnu rman produced about nine
different mutations. This species apparently has not been investigated since
1937, but it may receive further attention in the future. T, confusum has not
been as intensively investigated as T. castaneumJ but the number of mutants
knovm in this species approaches twenty. Latheticus oryzae and Gnathocerus
cornutus are potentially useful organisms for genetic research, ,,,itha few
mutants known for the two species.

While it is realized that the chromosome numbers of tenebrionids is not
the same in all species (for example T. castaneum has 10 pairs T. confusum only
9 pairs) and there is a possibility of translocation of parts of one chromosome
pair to another, nevertheless a tentative enumeration of some autosomes in
tenebrionids other than ';I'. castaneum can be begun. This sex chromosome has
been designated as number 1 in Drosophila, and this practice should be extended
to beetles; since often the sex chromosomes can be identified cytologically,
and sex-linked genes are easiest to map. In T. confusum the first chromosome
bears _~ (striped) and es (eyespot) loc ated 31. 6 units apart. Of the autosomal
mutants described for this species, only the gene pearl and black can tentatively
be given chromosome numbers to correspond with those of T. castaneum. Pearl
appears to be an unstable gene in T. confusum as well as in T. cast.aneum,
Latheticus oryzae and in Tenebrio molitor (in the latter species this gene has
named "flesh colored"), and in all four species the gene is epistatic to other
eye color mutations. For this reason pearl may be homologous in all four
species (Sokoloff) 1960, Sokoloff and Shrode 1960), and recently Dyte and
Blackman (1961) come to the same conclusion in regard to the pearl mutation in
Gnathocerus cornutus and. other species of beetles. Thus) in all of these species
of tenebrionids J the pearl gene can be assigned to chromosome II.

i

j
j
I

The semidominant black (b) of Stanley and Slatis (1955) can tentatively
be assigned to chromosome III. -On the other hand ebony cannot be assigned
safely to any autosome until further linkage relationships are determined, if
the situation for T. castaneum holds for T. confusum: In the former two
autosomal recessive jet and sooty have been found to exist on two independent
chromosomes, and they produce more or less the same phenotype. (In this issue
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a third autosomal recessive body color mutant "cordovan" not allelic to jet nor
to sooty is described by Eddleman). Comparisons between the T. cf. ebony and
T. c. sooty and jet by six different observers in this laboratory led to the
conclusion that e looks more like j than like s under the microscope (despite the
variations in bOdy color within anyone strain). If a number needs to be assigned
to the autosome carrying ebony} it is suggested that this gene be assigned to
chromosome V until further linkage studies are performed. (Parenthetically, a new
body color mutant is described in this issue by Dyte and Blackman--ebony~2. This
mutant is linked to pearl therefore it can be assigned to chromosome II. Perhaps
cordovan may turn out to be linked to pearl.)

In Latheticus oryzae a black form is listed among the PIL stocks, but no
further information is available so that no recommendations can be advanced
at this time 0

For Tenebrio and other species of Tribolium such as T. destructor there are
inherent difficulties in establishing homologies between genes affecting body
color, since in these species the body color is normally black or purplish, but
perhaps in these forms a recessive reddish color phase may be found> and linkage
studies may establish the gene homologies.

Department of Genetics
University of California
Berkeley, California

Sonleitner, F. J. *Immobilization
of Tribolium by hypothermy.

The after-effects on Tribolium of
anesthesia by ether have been
reported before (see TIB-2). The

use of hypothermy (COld temperature) to anesthetise Drosophila is often used be-
cause such treatment lacks the toxic and damaging effects of etherization and can
be used safely by inexperienced students. The technique has been recently re~
described by Gross and Halpern (Turtox News, 39~ 258-259, 1961). A modification
of this technique has been used very successfully to immobilize T. confusum so
that they could be marked with paint spots in classroom experiments in population
ecology.

It takes only a few minutes to prepare the necessary hypothermic "table".
A small metal can, about tvTO inches in diameter, is ready for use as soon as it
is packed full with some crushed ice cubes. (A typewriter ribbon can or a camera
spool can for 25 foot lengths of double 8 mm movie film is ideal. The reader
will probably think of other sources of such cans.) To protect the beet~s from
condensed moisture and to give them something to hang on to so they won3t fall
over on their backs, a small square of bolting cloth (about 3/4 inch square) is
placed on the "table." If there isn3t sufficient condensed moisture to hold it
in place, the addition of a drop or two of ice "rater may be indicated. A beetle,
brushed onto the bolting cloth covered table from a dish at room temperature, is
cooled to immobility in a f'ew seconds. If a paint spot is to be applied .•one can
easily cool six or eight beetles at once, apply the marks, remove the bolting
cloth vlith the beetles on it to an empty dish where they will recover in ten
minutes or so, Transferring the beetles from the table in this manner almost
completely eliminates the possibility that a beetle wi.Ll, fallon its back in the
glass dish and adhere to the glass by its spot before the paint has had a chance
to dry. Using this technique) the author has recently marked over eighty beetles
in about one-ha.Lf hour .
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If the beetles are not sufficiently cooled in a few seconds it is because
either 1) the bolting cloth is not closely applied to the metal surface or 2)
the can is warming up and needs to be recharged .rith ice. Beetles do not need
pre-cooling in a closed bottle or vial as is necessary with Drosophila" In
fact, such treatment is to be avoided for, when chilled, beetles release
ethylquinone from their odoriferous glands (Lloyd, TIB-4, po 22). The
accumulation of this product from a number of beetlesJ even if in an open
shell vial, may kill them.

Because the technique requires only a small metal can and some ice, it
is much easier to use than ether or C02. In addition, it is presumably much
safer for the beetles while still being extremely effective. The cold can
may just as well be placed on the stage of a dissecting microscope so that
the sex of the beetle can be determined by the presence or absence of the pre-
femoral pit. Although the beetles have a tendency to fold their legs) their
muscles are quite relaxed and the leg can be manipulated with a brush.

Department of Zoology
University of California
Berkeley, California

Surtees, G. *Experimental
studies on the distribution o.f
T. castaneum in grain.

The following is a summary of results
obtained so far from laboratory studies
on various aspects of the distribution of
T. castaneum in grain. All experiments

have been carried out with adults of both sexes and of all ages, in glass jars
containing 500 gms Manitoba Wheat unless otherwise stated. All experiments
have been carried out in total darkness and under controlled physical con-
ditions as indicated in each paragraph below. The grain used was conditioned
so as to be in equilibrium with experimental conditions.

i) The proportion of a population which appears on a surface varies non-
linearly with density. It varies from 0,01 to 0,19 with 2 to 30 insects, but
only from 0.18 to 0,29 with 30 to 100 insects (25°C ~ 70% R.H.)

ii) If the insects on the surface are removed) their place is taken by
others in proportion to the actual density in the jar. The proportion on the
surface also obeys the relationship outlined in (i) (25°C ~ 10% RoH.)

iii) The proportion of the population on the surface varies vri th temperature)
relatively more being present at 25~Co than at either 15°C or 35Gc. (70% R.Ro)

iv) The porportion of the population on the surface varies with the moisture
content of the grain, relatively more being present at all temperatures between
15 and 35°C. as the moisture content increases from 9 to 15%. The surface numbers
are depressed above 15%.

v) The developmental temperatures of the insects influence the reaction of
the adult to experimental conditions. Relatively higher developmental temper-
atures increase the number appearing on the sur'f'ace, Lower' ones depress the
number (25°C ~ 70% RoRo)

vi) Thin plates of grain have been used to plot the vertical distribution
of adults. It has been found that as the numbers on the surface increase or
decrease, the population below the surface moves up or dovrn respectively
(conditions ranged from 15-35~Co and 40-80% R.Ro).
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Ex:periments of this type have also been carried out for Sitophilus granar Lus ,
Oryza~hilus sur-i.namensi.s, Cryptolestes ferrugineus and Rhizopertha d.omi.rrl.ca,

Tyler} Po So *Observations on the
Sporozoan parasite Triboliocystis
garnhami

o
"

During 1961 an infection by the
Sporozoan parasite, Triboliocystis
garnhami Dissanaike, disrupted a
large part of the work with

Tribolium at the Pest Infestation Laboratory. Early in the year) several
cultures of flour beetles yielded Low numbers of adults and were found to contain
many dead and moribund pupae and larvae of all stages 0 The obviously unhealthy
insects were black and desiccated. Microscopical examination of smears revealed
the presence of large nunibers of Triboliocystis spores in many apparently healthy
larvae, as well as in the obviously diseased Lnsec t.s,

Forty~five strains of Tribolium spp, in culture at the Laboratory were
examined. for infection using the more critical method described by Stanley
(Canado Jo Zoo.l.s , 39, 121~122J 1961) and infection was found in eleven.
Triboliocystis was discovered in cultures of T, castaneum Duval, T, confusum
tHerbstL and To madens Char-p, To madens hasnot previously been recorded as
a host for the parasiteo Wild strains from overseas are being received
regularly at the Laboratory and some;>including stocks from Kenya, China, and
,Jamaica have been found to be diseased, It is likely that the disease was
lntroduced to the Laboratory on such foreie;n stocks but subsequently there has
been considerable cr-osa-d.nf'ectLon, A more rigorous quarantine system has since
been introduced,

The results of experiments concerned ,·riththe chemical control of
'10 castaneum breeding in bagged groundnuts vere invalidated by the spread of
this lllfection, the parasite killing 98 per cent of larvae and pupae in the
untreated sacks, This supports Laird:s prediction (Canado Jo Zool" 37, 378-
381, 1959) that Tribo.~..iocystismay be of value for biological controL

Pest Infestation Laboratory
Slough) Bucks, England

Many laboratories throughout the
United States keep cultures of
Tribolium confusum or T, castaneum,
'I'he beetles are used primarily in

helminthological research) for the maintenance of different species of cestode
parasites which require an insect intermediate host for the development of the
larval stages, Cestodes which can easily be transmitted to Tribolium belong the
~enera HymenolepiS; Ra.illietina; Choanotaenia, and OochoristicaJ which in the
adu.Lt stage parasi tize mammal,s and birds 0 Compared to other beetles J the advan-
tages of Tribolium are~ easy maintenance in large numbers; relative longevity;
and resistance to adverse environmental conditions 0

Voge, Mariettao The uses of
Tribolium in Parasitological
Research,

In our laboratory) several hundred To confusum are used each week, The
beetles are fed cestode ege;sand are then kept at constant temperatures (usually
301lJC) during the period required for growth of the parasf.t.es , The beetles are
then dissected and the tapevTorm larvae fed to the definitive hoat., Large
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numbers of Tribolium are also used in experimental work to determine the eff~t
of high temperature stress upon the developing parasite during the sensitive
period of development.. In some experiments the diet of the beetle is changed to
determine the relationship between the effects of tellTI,)eraturestress and diet
of the host upon development of the cestode larvae, Furthermore) day by day
gr owth and development of already established) as we.l.L as of previously unknown
cestode larval stages, can be conveniently studied in these beetles.

Department of Infectious Diseases
School of Medicine
University of California
Los Angeles
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Technical Note

Solwloff" A. *A sLmp.Letechnique
for ridding Tribolium cultures of
p3.rasit.es,

As far as is known, investigators
in at least five laboratories
utilizing Tribolium in research
have faced the problem of ridding

+he.ir cultures of parasites. Park has e.Lmu.nat.ed Adelina from his laboratory
stocks by wash i.ngeggs in mercuric chloride 0 Stan.leyhas suggested tyro methods
for the elimination of Triboliocystisgarnhami., one of which entails vashf.ng
Tribolium eggs in Zephiran chloride. At the University of California} Berkeley,
wher-e infected stocks have appeared from time to time any cultures or experi-
mental.vials showing evidences of parasites are sterilized and discarded. It
is not known what measures have been taken at the Pest Infestation Laboratory
Slough, Bucks, England) the most recent laboratory being plagued by
Triboliocystis; but recently I have suggested the following procedure which
appears effective at least against this organisIDJ and since the problem of
re=infection by cysts in the flour is ever present, other investigators using
'I'r-Lbo'I i.ummay be interested since it is not as involved as other procedures
already in press,

The procedure can best be described as one of "dilution" of parasitic
infection., Fairly active adults are selected) introduced into containers with
fresh medium for tvro days and the adults are transferred to fresh containers
four or five times (leaving them in each container for two or three days) to
eliminate any spores clinging to the adults, The adults and eggs from the last
container are then sLf't.ed,the adults discarded, and the eggs introduced into
fresh flour"

All instruments) containers and old infected stocks should be autoclavedo
A different sterile sieve should be used for each stock, The floor should be
mopped with clorox or lysol} any working surface washed '\-lithsoap and water)
and later swabbed with 95 per cent al.coho.l., At the Miner Institute ,-Fe used
formic acid for fumigation, This was generated by adding about one pound of
potassium permanganate in a gallon of 40 per cent fornaldehyde, (This is a
drastic measure and the whole building must "bevacat ed, although beetles left
in the room did not seem to be af'f'ected .) We do not know whether this method
had any effect on the cysts; but it is clear that the dilution procedure was
effective 0 No infections have been observed in any of the stocks we are
maintaining 0

If any new stocks are introduced into the Lab, the same dilution procedure
can be followed as a preventive measure} new stocks being started from the eggs.


